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NV Attorney Joey Gilbert sues Gov. Sisolak again over
unconstitutional emergency orders
Nevada-based lawyer and community champion responds to a business outcry by filing a
lawsuit against Nevada Governor Steve Sisolak requesting an immediate reversal of the
permanent emergency regulation.
RENO, Nev. (December 1, 2020) – A formal lawsuit was filed on November 20, 2020,
stemming from community response against the permanent emergency regulations
enacted and signed by Gov. Steve Sisolak in March 2020. The complaint states that the
Governor’s ongoing actions violate the separation of powers doctrine imbedded in the
Nevada Constitution and asks for a temporary restraining order from enforcing unlawful
emergency orders.
The suit is a collective effort initiated by Joey Gilbert, a Nevada Based attorney and the
Plaintiffs Central Cinema of Ely, Inc. in White Pine Nevada, who retained Gilbert in
November. The filing states that the Nevada State Constitution prohibits the State’s
Governor, Steve Sisolak, from exercising legislative power as a response due to the
COVID-19 Pandemic.
“I have applied to a temporary restraining order and preliminary and permanent
injunction and declaration relief, prohibiting any type of unlawful enforcement of
Governor Sisolak and the State of Nevada,” Gilbert said. “It’s the governor’s gross abuse
of power that is continuing to cause great harm to the livelihood and security of
individuals, families, and businesses across our state.”
Joey Gilbert, Nevada attorney, entrepreneur, former prize-fighter, also known for his
appearance on The Contender (2005), openly challenged Nevada state Governor Steve
Sisolak this past March to amend the order banning the restrictions on
Hydroxychloroquine in the state of Nevada. Joey Gilbert recently also filed a civil rights
complaint about damages and injunctive and declaratory relief on behalf of Calvary
Chapel White Pine.
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Gilbert has also spearheaded Covid-19 Nevada Strong, a coalition between Dr. Charles
Verden, attorney Joey Gilbert, and professionals located throughout Nevada to provide
antibody testing & community resources for first responders & healthcare professionals.

For more information about the lawsuit documents visit:
visit https://www.covid19nevadastrong.com.
For more information about Joey Gilbert Law, visit joeygilbertlaw.com.
About Joey Gilbert Law:
Joey Gilbert Law opened more than ten years ago with a focus in a few distinct areas of law
including personal injury, DUI defense, and criminal law, workers compensation, special use,
privileged license law and immigration law. Joey Gilbert and his trusted and experienced team of
attorneys follow the same methods of fighting in the ring as they do in the courtroom, they fight
for the rights of their clients by providing one-on-one guided and trusted support through some of
life’s most challenging times. Joey Gilbert Law was recognized as top 10 attorney-client
satisfaction for DUI/DWI Attorneys in 2016, and the national trial lawyers 2016 top 100 criminal
defense, Reno News and Reviews best local attorney in 2017, and One of Nevada’s Best Small
Businesses by Northern Nevada Business View 2020.

Additional Resources Include:
Website: https://www.covid19nevadastrong.com
COVID-19 Petition to reverse ban: https://www.change.org/COVID19NVStrong
In the News: https://www.rgj.com/story/news/politics/2020/04/21/washoe-county-joinsfight-undo-ban-coronavirus-covid-19-drugs/2998785001/
Interview with KRNV: https://mynews4.com/news/local/interview-local-attorneydiscusses-nevadas-medication-ban-in-covid-19-treatment
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